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The population of Cottage Grove 

will grow by one-quarter late this sum-

mer when Cycle Oregon coasts into 

town. 

Approximately 2,500 individuals 

will ride 95 miles from Diamond Lake to settle into Cottage Grove 

for one day and, according to city manager Richard Meyers and 

chamber of commerce executive director Travis Palmer, many 

more after that. 

“The key for this is to market them in a way that makes them 

want to come back,” Travis said. 

Bicyclists will not technically be inside Cottage Grove, instead 

opting to camp at Schwarz Park to prevent exceeding the daily limit 

of 100 miles placed on the event. However, Palmer is attempting to 

court individuals into city limits by exploring the option of having 

the chamber provide a shuttle service from the park to downtown 

Cottage Grove. 

“We want to do things that will remind them, when they get 

home, that Cottage Grove is a great place to visit,” said Meyers. 

Cottage Grove residents will have plenty of opportunities to 

make an impression on the group. Both the chamber and the city 

are calling for volunteer groups to help with several aspects of the 

event including meal set-up and chair and table distribution. 

“They roll into town with three semi-trucks,” Meyers said. “We’ll 

need groups to unload luggage and help set up camp.”

Any service organization or other groups in town are welcome to 

apply to lend a hand during the event. While the positions are adver-

tised as volunteer gigs, groups will be paid for their time. In the case 

of luggage handlers, Meyers said Cycle Oregon will pay $1,500 to 

load, $1,500 to unload and cyclists are free to tip. Meyers also noted 

that tips may be more than residents are used to saying, "The bike 

they're advertising that you can use for this ride is 50 percent off 

of $7,000. These are the bikes some of the participants are riding."

“It’s a chance for groups in town to make some money,” Palmer 

said. 

However, not all groups will be eligible to help in all areas. Palm-

er will hear pitches from groups based on what area they would like 

to take part in but the decision is ultimately based on which group 

can best handle which task. 

“The boy scouts won’t be picked to unload luggage. The bags weigh more than they do,” Meyers said. 

Applicants, according to Palmer, can apply at any time now that the information concerning Cycle Oregon's stay in Cottage Grove is in. 

And while the opportunity to make money for local nonprofi ts and groups exists, Palmer and Meyers said the event is also an opportu-

nity for Cottage Grove to put its best foot forward and attract future tourists. 

"Whatever we can do to welcome them, that's what we want to do," Palmer said. "We want everyone to be their normal, friendly, Cot-

tage Grove selves." 

Mexican Restaurant & Cantina
EL TAPATIO

   

(541) 767-0457

FIESTA CANTINA SPECIALS

M-MARGARITA MONDAYS

T-TACO TUESDAYS W/FRESH MADE TORTILLAS

W-WELLLS DOWN CALLS UP

TH-TRIVIA NIGHT

FRI. & SAT. DJ & DANCING

SUN FOOTBALL PRO SPECIALS, GIANT TV

delicious
FAMILY DINING

We’ll make you feel right at home with 
great food and friendly service!

Daily Speicals

20% off  for Active Military & Vets.

Tuesday Night is Senior Night 4-8 pm.

1590 Gateway Blvd. • Cottage Grove
541-942-7144

OPEN DAILY
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

6am-10pm Sun-� ur

6am-10pm  Fri & Sat.

Restaurant
G U I D E

Grab a BITE of  

Cottage Grove

350 Washington, Cottage Grove (behind Better Bodies)

541.942.7934

Dr. Brent Bitner, DDS

NEW: Digital X-Rays (use less radiation)

Cottage Grove Dental

Implants •Teeth Whitening • Extractions 
Lumineers (no prep veneers as seen on TV)

Birch Avenue Dental
Park W. McClung, DDS  •  Tammy L. McClung, DDS

Where dentistry is our profession but people are our focus

WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS!
Check out our exclusive Birch Avenue Dental Program that provides

all the rewards of dental insurance without the headaches.

For more information please call

541-942-2471
or visit us at

www.birchavenuedental.com

Scarpelli's Short Stop, CG Market, both 7 Stars Shell Stations, Kwik 

Pik Market #2, Eastside Market, Gold Rush Coff ee, Hillcrest Market, 

Main St. Market, and Arlene’s Cafe in Elkton.

Sugar Shack Bakery in Reedsport is now 
delivering fresh donuts daily

 Monday through Saturday
 to the following locations:

145 N. 3rd St.
Reedsport, OR 97467

www.sugarshackbakery.biz

541-662-0575

Welcome new patients

Offi ce hours: 

Monday thru Thursday 9-5, Friday 9-4

257 N. 8th St. • 541-942-5000
www.PCVI.com

Comprehensive family, medical eyecare 

and optical services

Cataract exams • Glaucoma exams • Lasik exams • Diabetic exams

Serving Cottage Grove Community since 2006

TURNING 65 AND NEED HELP WITH 

YOUR MEDICARE CHOICES?

Call Paul to

help simplify

the complicated.

541-517-7362
Paul Henrichs ~ Independent Agent

coverage4oregon@gmail.com

Cycle Oregon details complete
By Caitlyn May

cmay@cgsentinel.com

Chamber needs volunteers

Six volunteers needed to help monitor the 

fi nish-line beer garden at the Cottage Grove 

Half-Marathon.  Must be at least 21 years of 

age.  The event will take place on Saturday, 

March 11th in Cottage Grove.  Volunteers 

will be needed from approximately 8am til 

Noon and (if they sign up early enough) will 

receive an Oakshire Brewing T-shirt.  Contact 

Emily Rinck at 541-942-8770 or in person at 

the Brew Station/Coast Fork Feed Company.  

SLSD to follow OR rules for transgender students 
The order by President Trump 

to withdraw protections for trans-

gender students in public schools 

will not reach Oregon facilities. 

This, according to Governor Kate Brown who reinforced the state’s 

position made public in 2016 that calls for equal treatment of stu-

dents regardless of their gender or gender identifi cation. 

“All kids are our top priority and we do everything we can to 

provide a safe and comfortable environment for students, including 

transgender students,” said South Lane School District Superinten-

dent Krista Parent. 

The national debate surrounding the use of bathrooms by trans-

gender students has been ongoing with several states attempting 

their own legislation. 

Oregon law prohibits discrimination and according to the 2016 

guidelines from the governor to school districts, “Oregon law 

broadly defi nes, ‘sexual orientation’ as an individual’s actual or 

perceived heterosexuality, homosexuality, bisexuality or gender 

identity, regardless of whether the individual’s gender identity, ap-

pearance, expression or behavior differs from that traditionally as-

sociated with the individual’s sex at birth.”

The governor's order also cites federal law, Title IX which pro-

hibits discrimination on the basis of sex in federally funded pro-

grams. "The U.S. Departments of Education and Justice have stated 

that under Title IX, 'discrimination based on a person’s gender iden-

tity, a person’s transgender status, or a person’s nonconformity to 

sex stereotypes constitutes discrimination based on sex,'" the order 

reads, "and has asserted a signifi cant interest in ensuring that all stu-

dents, including transgender students, have the opportunity to learn 

in an environment free of sex discrimination in public schools."

The state of Oregon issued groundbreaking directives last year 

when the state's department of education called for transgender 

students to be permitted to play sports on the gender team with 

which they identify, be called by the name they wished and wear the 

clothes they wanted, including females having the ability to wear 

tuxedos to prom. 

While Oregon offi cials assured residents that state law protects 

students despite the federal rollback of rights, no issue concerning 

the matter has gone before a court to render a decision which could 

either clarify or diminish states' rights. 

Currently, students at South Lane schools have the option of us-

ing the bathroom they identify with or a private use bathroom. 

“We haven’t had transgender kids at every school in the district 

but at the schools we have, we see what the range of options are,” 

Parent said. “We include the student, the parents and the adminis-

tration to fi gure out what the options are and what they feel most 

comfortable with.” 

"Gang bathrooms" are what could be described as traditional-use 

facilities that hold several stalls. Students are free to use these bath-

rooms in accordance to their gender identifi cation. However, the 

option to use private-use, one-stall facilities is also available for 

any student, not just transgender students, within the South Lane 

School District. 

New school construction took into account the issue as well 

with the new Harrison Elementary School designed with private 

restrooms in addition to traditional facilities. 

“The bottom line is,” Parent said, “that the directive we’ve been 

given from the Oregon Department of Education and the governor’s 

offi ce is that the federal action does not change Oregon guidelines.” 
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